
ll's possible to correlate the quantities of 
pollutant< m the air with the e~tent of 
corro~ion they arc likel} to Cllu\c:, hut thl\ 
involves expensive. cominuous monitonng. 
A much cheaper method of mea,uring the 
corrosivcnc~s of air i, to c~po'c mcto~l 

specimens for a fiXed tenn nnd measure the 
rote at "hich they corrode 

The procedure is widely used to measure 
the mrrosivity of >pceifie >it~~ lt i~ ahn 
U>cU to study the comparative pcrfunnancc 
of different metals. coa tings. and finishes. 
When carrying out exposure 'tutlic~. 

rc~carchcn. usually ;elect a r:ongc of cnvi 
ronmcnts represeming rural. tndusmal. 
and marine. 

In 1982. £cos reported 1ln .1 more 
unuwal procedure - eorro;tvtt) m;~ppmg 
Mr Georgc King and Mr Ke1th \1.ortm , of 
the Division of Building Research {no\\ 
Aullding. Construction, and F.ngu1ecnng), 
and Mr John Morcsby of the Divhinn of 
Mincrnl C hemistry (now Mineroll'roducts) 
hnd carried ou t a survey over •>(X) ,q, l.m 

of the Melbourne metropolitan aren m.ing 
more than 300 sites on a 2-km grid. 'I he 
COl TOMon map - the world'' fif\t of a 

mctro1lOiis - showed that corrosion rates 
\\Crc highest close to Pon Philhp Ba~ and 

around the illrport~. an lntlu,tri"l plant. 
and a sewage-treatment works. 

Mr Brian CarbcTT). a Ne" South Wale\ 
Puhlic Works Department architect. and 
Mr King ure about to finish u sim1lur prOJect 
m Greater Newcastle . Usmg the stondard 
Australian map grid covering un urcu of 

1000 sq. km. they have placed steel 
specimen~ at 150 si tes across a wide ntngc 
of atmospheric env1ronments. Mr King 
expects the high concentration of heavy 
mdu,try -~tcclwork~. srncltero;. and chem

ICal plant;-to make Ne"ca'tlc\comhiOn 
map look very different from Melbourne's. 
The o;un cy i< panly sponwred b) ~'era! 
orgnni.,ations. including BHP and Jamcs 
llardic. Mr King hopes to rccc•vc ~lmtlur 
'upport so that he can comp1lc a cnrro"vlt} 
map of Sydney. 

lie has also conducted further studies 111 

Melbourne in an allempt to undc1sH1nd 
what caused the higher corrosion rates at 
some ~itcs in the first survey. :tnd to 
compare the relative perfonnancc' nf a 
range of common building and cladding 

metals He found that the greater corro'"-
1ty .. round the mdustrial plant "a' largely 
due to sulfur dioxide resulting from the 
o;ulfur-bcaring brown coal it burnt m one 
boiler. lligh rates around the South-East· 

Mr G curgc King [L~CS specimen• tu u 
power-supply pole at one ofthc Melbourne 
hcuchfront sites. 



Thh ·.,.re·nn-boll' de•ic~ (to be 
manufactured b) 1"\JKO under the name 
·ATCORR'J provides a simple, quick 
mclln' of O\\essin~: corrosion rates. 

c111 Sewerage l'urificauon Plant were clue 
to extended pcrioth uf wetness in the 
IO\\ •Iymg nat terrain. comhmcd \\llh 'ah 
hln\\ n tn lrom Pnrt Phtlhp 0<~> 

Stccb compared 

To compare the performance~ of mild ,tccl. 
lcm-,tlln\ cuppcr 'tccl. gah:amsed 'tcel 
.tn<l alumimum-ztnc-coatcd steel ('Ztn~ 
;~lumc' ). ~1r King 'dectcd 68 'itc' on a 
2-km gnd tn the south-cast of Melbourne 
to include 11 bwad cross-section nf condi· 
uon' trnm ·modcrutcly severe manne' to 

'rur;~ l Thi'> approach lets htm confidently 
establish the rclauvc performance~ of diffe
rent maten.•l' I h: mounted specimen' ul 
each 'tccl. so that the} faced north on 
brackch h\cd 1-7 m abo'c the ground on 
clcctnc ptmcr-,uppl) poles. 

Aft" 2 }Car- \1r Kmg took do"n tht· 
spcctmcn' and collected. for future 
anal)'•' the nt't that had formed nn the 
copper 'tcel lie cleaned all the 'pectmcn' 
in special soluunn' and used the d•ffcrcnce 
tn mu" between the original and the 
curmclcll specimens to calcul~tc corroston 
rates in term\ of thicknel>S lost per year. 
After comp;~nng these rates with locations. 
Mr King found a dramatic dccrea~c in 
corrost\lty within the fir~t kilometre from 
the !>CU 

SurprNngl) . galvamsed steel performed 
pnorl) at bc.tchfront sites. where it' highc\t 
annual corroston rate (7·3 JLIIl) wa~ 22tune'> 
greater than the lowe~t result -only 5·3 
km mland. The equivalent ratio for mild 
steel and copper qccl was just over 3. By 
contrast. nlumumun-zinc-coated steel per· 
formed exceptionally well at the bcachrront 
sites five times better than galvanised 
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Cold corrosion 

Accepted wt>dom said that Polar regmn\ 
ha\e lm\ corr•"•nn r.lle' bccau-.: the' ore 
e\tremcl) cold and df). So "hen m 1%11, 

snow und 1cc \\ere removed fn11n Scoll s 
hut 'denli'" were not surprised to hnd thut 
most of the contents were \lilt in cx•cllcnt 
COildiiiUII 

But the clearing of the hut rotdicalh 
changed the mtcro-cnvimnmcnt amJ stncc 
thcn,thc lustoric matcrittl has dctcrior.ltcd 
ln,tde the hut. tins offood that hud hnght, 
clean lahcl'> 10 )cars ago .Jic now rtt't111g 
.md dNntcgratmg OuLsidc. histone cqutp· 
mcnt and ca\C' of the cxpluu:rs' unncd 
prtl\t\lon' are ~howing stgn' of ,c,crc 
t."'C)HU,IUI1, 

Tile Antarctic llentagc 1 n"t and the 
Anwrcllc P•vt'>ton of the !'lcw Zc.tland 
Department of Scientific and lndu,tnul 
Rcsc.trdt {PSIR) have a contimung m<lll 

.tgemcnt program for the three ht,toru; huts 
built Ill Shacklcton and S.:oll on K••" 
I,J,md 111 the .:arl} J90(),, Contraf} to 
e:ulicr expectations, the cn\lrunmcnt ut 
thc'c site-'> appcai'S to be ,c,crcl) cnrro,i\C 
.unl cro"vc- mainly due to the very strong 
winds that frequently hl(l\\ snlt·ladcn snm' 
urr the sca·tt:c ami dcpmit it on the huts 
,md equipment. 

As part olthe program Wptc,cl'\c thc'>c 
ht<,tnnc sites, Mr Ciavu1 Poughcrt}. Mr 
K~ n P.tlzcll. and .Mr Peter Da"'tm, trom 
the ()SIR and \.lr Kmg '"''·•lied ,t.md..rJ 
~'Oppc:r stcd 'pccimcn' at Scou's hut, ot 
Cape E\ans (the coastahtte), .md ,,t \ unda 
Stuunn tnland on th~· ,\nt.lrcllc contmcnt 
uppt"tte Ro'' Island. Thi> station 1s luc::ucd 
m Antarcuca's 'dry vallc\' art• a lt' 'trong. 
dry\\ 1nds (speeds often tn cxt~·" nf 100 km 
per hour and a rclallvc hunutlll~ of less 



than IO'Yo), very little snow, and virtually 
no rain make it one of the dri<.!>.t place• on 
Earl h. Temperatures range between -HO 
and + ts•c 

After 12 months, corroMon at Vand01 
Sullton was l>nl y IHI Mm, ..:ompurablc to the 
l.:,•els obtamed at Norman Wells in north

ern Canada - the benchmark for a site 
w1th low corrosivity. The s1tc at Scott's hut 
told u differunt •tory After I yeru, the level 
of corrosion ( 10·8 Mm) was about the same 
as that meaqured in Melbourne's outer 
northern 'uhurhs. But in the following 2 
years the rate did slow more than Mr King 
t:Xpected In a range of environments in 
mainland Australia, 3-ycar corrosion rates 

of mild steel are genentlly about 60% of 
that in the first year's exposure. At Cape 
Evans. the 3-ycar rate was about 40%. One 
explanation is that the corrosion products 
initially formed in the Anwrctic m<oy offer 
greater protection to the underlying metal. 

Recently. Mh Janct Hughc• of rhc 
Australian Nationa l Maritime Mus~um in 
Sydney has examined Australia's historic 
Antarctic Site (Mawson's hut at Common-

wealth Bay in the Australian Antarctic 
Territory) and found corrosion to oc a 
seriou~ problem. N(lting the shortage of 
accurate data on the general rates ol 
corrosion in the region, Ms Hughesand Mr 

King arc planning to carry out a survey that 
willl\elp tlu:m produce " corrosion map of 
Antarctica. 

They will use standard copper-steel speci
m~ns exposed at seven sites - Rothera 
(U.K.), Fossil81uff(U.K.). Vanda (N.Z.). 
Amundsen-Scott South Pole (U.S.A.). 
Vostok (U.S.S.R.), Mawson (Aus.), and 

Macquarie Is. (Aus.). The scientists expect 
that the results from Vostok, due tn its high 
altitude. drstance {rom tl1e sea. and record 
low temperatures ( 900<:). will establish it 
as the world's least corrosive location. 

The results from this survcl willmdicate 
the lcvcb of corrosion protection required 
for structures in various areas of Antarctica. 
They w1ll also assist m prcdictmg what w1ll 
happen if ice and snow arc cleared from 
historic sites, and thereby help in their 

management 

Assessing atmospheric corrosivity m 

Antarctica. G. A. King, G.J. 
Dougherty. K.W. Dalzell. and P.A. 
Dawson. Corrosion Australasia. 1988. 
13. 13-15. 

The problems of preservation in a polar 
climate: the conservmion of Sir Dougla~ 
Mawson's hut at Commonwcaflh Buy. 
Antarctica. J. Hughcs. ICCM Bulleriu. 
1988, 14, 1-32. 
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Mr King found u drurnotir decrease in the 
rule of corrosion within the (in;t kilom etre 
from the sea. 8ecuu~c of this . he belie• "'' 
the Au5tr3li3Jt Standurd Classification ofu 
·,c, ere marine ern ironmcnt' shou ld be 
limited to 2 km fro m the coast rather thun 
the present 7 Ion . 

'tccl, a lthough thc1r performances mutchcd 
\'Cl) much mon.: clo,cly at site> funhcr 

from the sea 
lnterestmgly, the re~ults of the <,tudy do 

not suppon the Au\trali:ut Stamh1rd clas
"ficmion of u ~cvcrc muri ne environmen t 
;h o n.: within 7 ~m o r the sou thern con~t 

ol Australia . Ba,cd on his rc,carch. Mr 
Kong bclic'c' th;tt 2 l.m would be a more 
appropriate d"t:oncc 

Corrosion close to the sea 

Mr King is now undertaking a lo ng-term 
study on the comparativc performance of 
different clas~s o f metal product\ in 
marine en"ironmcnt~. with 'flCCtmcns 
made from ahout 1() products from the 
Umted State> of America. Japan. West 
Germany, New Zcnland, and t\ustru li u. 
rl11: lnternMional l.cacl Zin~ Rc,c<trch 
Organisation, 1!111'. and Comalco arc 

suppl)tng rntttcrials and have committed 
fund;, tot.tlhng more than S 170 1.100 for the 
project. 

Specimen:. will be exposed at three sitc.:s 
- severe marine . moderate mnrine/rural. 
and mild marine/residential - for up to 10 
years. Each specimen has features that 

simulate the typc' of 'dbtre<s' I<) "hich 
metah arc \UbJCCtcd during fahricat1011 a nd 
building. 'uch a~ variou,· radius bends, 
cut-outs. do mes. and d imple,. Some of the 
specimen< arc mounted on specially 
designed rack' woth a glass roof protect· 
ing them from rain, but not frum \alt spray 
and dust. The rtK)f allows purtial transmit· 

tance o f ultravio let light. Prcvoou' cxpcri-

Corroding e lectricity conductors are a 
maj o r problem for e lectricity 1111thoriti es. 
Mr King is "ork.ing "ith the F.leclricit) 
Tm;,t uf South Aust ralia to find out in 
"hicb parb of that Slate the 
transmissio n/distribution >)>tcm ;, most 
susceptible . 

encc has 'hown that. in mannc environ
ments, metal no t regularly w;"hed will 
often detcrooratc more r;opodl) 

New dc•·iccs s howing pro mise 

As part of the Division's search for more 
rapid UM•C>\nlCnt procedure,, M r King and 
his colleague> have been lookmg at other 
appro:ocltc' tn corro;ion mcu~urcmcnt. 

The metal specimen's strange sh3pe. :md il, lump;, and dimples, have 11 purpose. They 
sintul3te the I) pc' or 'di;,trcss' to nhich metals a rc subjected during ra bricu tinn und 
huilding. 

IK £ i'Q\ h-1 \\ 1ntcr I"NN 

mcludmg modification~ to CLIMA T (CL.o~ 
sification of lndustnal and Marine A 1 mos· 
phcrcs) testers. developed at the Alcan 
lahoraturit:S in Otnr•rl:t . These units consist 
of 1-m lengths o f a luminium wire wound 
tightly into the thread~ of n)•lo n. steel. and 
copper bolt,. mounted vertically on a 
per..pc~ block. They arc gcncrally exposed 
fur 3 months and the percentage weight In"' 
o n each wire is cxpre>~cd as r• corrosoo n 
index 

C l IMAT tests h ;ovc been carried out .tt 
hundreds of locauun' throughout the 
world , and correlation' have emerged 
betw een the indicc' developed and the 
<ervicc records in exi\ling i n~tallation~. The 
wire 's high ra tio of ~urfacc-arca to weight , 
toge ther with a bi-metallic e ffect that 
speech up corrosion. rc~ults in the high 
\cn\lth 11y of the de' tee 

In the more recent Melbourne \Ur\C). ' " 

well"' the mct;ol 'pccomcn< amoched to the 
power poles, Mr King '"cd the Division \ 
vcr~1un' o l th~c ' w~rc -un-bolt' unit> . They 
were changed quarterly during the 2-yeur 
'urvc} period. He found \lrongcorrelatmn'> 
bet" cen the indoce< from the units. the 

distance from the 'c". "nd the corr<>'lllll 
rates of 1 he metals and coatings tested. 

"' a ' crvice to indu,try the devices arc 
to be manufactured ancl marketed b)• csuw 
under the name 'ATCORR' (from A1 mo
sphcroc CORR~oon) . 11 ', hoped that 

AT('ORRs will pro\ldO: a '"nple means of 
a~cssmg the level of :•tmo,pheric corro~1 v 

ity ut any location rn just 3 months. 
In a further deve lopment, Mr King and 

Mr Jim Kapctas. an engineer from the 
Llcctricity Trust of South A~trali.1 

(ETSA). have ju~t begun a collal>orauvc 
>Uf\ey ~ponsored by ETSA. ln1toally, they 
arc p lacing ATCORR umts in the Vic tor 
llarbour distric t to '"~ess the various 
con o,ion indkes inland from thc coa;,t 
Evcntuall) they will place 200 units (along 
'"'h standard steel 'flCCJmcn\) in a range 
of .ttmoo;phcric cnvoronmcnts throughout 
the State. The result\ will show ETSA 
wh1ch urcas a long its transmis"on/dis tnbu· 
tio n ')'~lem arc most wsccpti ble to corro
sion 

/)ao·ul 8rr11 

More ahout the IOJ>ic 

A corrosivi ty su rvey on a g rid o r s•tcs 
ranging from rum I to moderately scvcrc 
marine I. Steel. ga lvanised steel. and 
Lincalume coated ~tccl G .A . King. 2. 
A fCORR inch~-c>. G.A. King and P 
Gihlh. Corro<imr Armmla~ia, 198!1, 13. 
~ 14: 1\I'JO. 15. H. 

11 corro,ion mar of Melbo urne. A . Bell. 
Ecos No. 33. 1982. 10 12. 


